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'l'lie elpastle P>eter, Ini h 1% scni i pi e, .aîîitinuncedl
tlîe approacbl afir uine %vlieni tire heaven sil1 pass
awa>' witia a great noise, anîd the cicînciîts shialI incît
wi'th fervent heat ; the carîli ain, and tire avorks that
arc thercin slîall be burned up." Wbat bias niodcrn
bCiiCnC 10 Say 10 tire paSbibility ai a catastrophe such
.s that shadowcd forth in a conmparatively uinscicn-
tifir age, eightecn centuries ago ? M r. R. A. l>roctor,
%vriting in bis latest volunme," 'l'le Flowers of tire Sky,"
remnarks r I It is no langer a incre iancy tirai each
star u- .a eun- science lias mnade titis an assure<l fiîct,
svhich no astranoîner tliîînks ai <loubîîng. Wea kîiosv
that in certain gencral respects each star rceînhis
aur suri. Each is glowing lîke aur suni ivitb an intense
l'eat. W'e knosv that in each star processes recnibling
in violence thiose taking place in aur awn surinimust ho
continually in prngrebs, and that sucb pracesses must
bc accomipanied by a noise anîd tunînît, compared
wîtls whicls ail the forais ai uproar knowvn urion aur
earth are as absoluto silence. Thle crasli ai thethuun-
decrboît, the bellowing ai the valcano, the awviul groan-
ing oi tire cartliqaake, the roar ai the hurricane, the
revcrberating peaîs ai laudest thusdcr, any ai these,
and aril cnnbined, are as nothLng campared %wîth tire
tumiult raging over ever> squaire mile, every square
yard, ai tire surface ai cich anc amang the stars.'

He î>roceds ta descrîbe, with cansiderable circum-
stantialit>-, two appearances sitnessed i. tire lecavens
witbin the hast fev ycars-in -866, ai-len tise tenth
magnitude star (that is, four nignîtudes bck-w the
hawest limiit ai tht naked eye vision) in the constella-
tion ai tire Northern Crown suddenly shant as a
second mîagnituidc star, aiteravards rapidiy, dimînnshing
in lustre, andi in 1876 wben a new star becamne visible
in consteli.tion Cygnus, saîbsequently fading agaîn sa
as to be oil>' perceptible by means ai a telescope.

Aiter noting the conclusions dcduccd irant the ap-
plication ai tire mnos approvcd instruments ta tliese
observatiaons, Mr. Proctar rcînarks " lA change in aur
own sai, such as affected tire star ini Cygnus, or that
other star in tire Northern Crowvn, %vauld unqtîestion.
ably destîoy every li'.ing creataîre on tire face ofititis
earth ; nor cotîld any even escape %wilîih may cxist an
tire other phanets ai the solar sy'shem. 'llie star in the
Narthern Crown shone ont with mare thtan eight
bundrcd tiînes its former lustre ; tire star in Cygnus
with frontî five hundred ta unany îlîousand tintes its
former lustre, according as ive take tire higlîest possi-
ble estîmate ai its brigbtness before tire catastrophe,
or consi<ier tlîat il may have been very miucb less.
Naw if aur suri were ta increase tenfold in brightness,
ail the highest iorn's.- if animal lueé, andi neariy atir
vegetable lie, woul'l inevitably be destroyeti on ibis
carth. A iesv stubborn animalcules miigbt survive,
andi pobsîby,.a feiv ai the lawest iormns ai vegetation,
bait naught else. If the suri increascd a hundred fld
in lustre, its hieat wvould doubticss sterihle the whale
earth. Tht saine would happeu in other planets.-
Si.ndayAftair

A L44SI WTH .4 SNVAPPER.

Three saioon-kecpers in Chicago were founti guilty
ai seliing lîquar ta minors, anti the iollawing is the
atidress oi the Judge îvho sentenced them, as reporteti
in the Chicao "ITribune: "

IlBy tht laav yau may seil ta men and woamen, if
îhey wvîll bai>. You bave given yaur bond anti paiti
your license ta sdil ta them, and fia anc lias a right ta
moiest yau in >'our legal business. Na mather wbat
tht cansequences may be, fia matter wbat paverty anti
destitution are produced by yaur selling according ta
law, you have paiti yaur monoy for titis privilege, and
you are liccnsed ta pursue yaur calling. No niatter
%vbat families are distracted andi rendereti miscrable,
no malter wbat wivcs arc treatiet with violence, what
chiltiren starve or mourus ov'er thc degradatian ai a
parent, yaur business is legalizeti. andi na anc may in-
terierc wîth yaax ils it. No msatter %%bat msothuer may
aganize aver the lass ai a son, or sister binsi' for the
shame oia brother, yau have a rîglît ta disregard thein
ail and pursue your legal calling ; yaaî are iiceil5ed.
Yon may fit, up your lawful place ai business in the

sîloçi cîticing andl raptivating (brit ; you nmay fîîrnish
it 'lîtire inost cast>' and clegant cquiipt-ents for
yot.r Iaw-fil tradc ; ),ou nia> fil1 it %% jîli the allîîrenients
to amuscement ; >',îî ina) use ail yaaîr arts to inducc
s'isitors ; you nia>' slcilfuilly arrange and expose ta view
yotur choiccst wincs and captia'ati'sg brevcrngcs ; youi
ina>' thcn induce thirst by ait contrivanccs ta producc
a raging appetite for drink, and tien you miay supply
îlîat appetite ta the full, because it is lailul you have
paid for it ; you have a liccnsc.

IlYo nmay allov bo: s, almost children, tu irequent
your saloon ; they nlidy %% itness the apparent satisfac-
tion with wvhich their senitirs qîîaff tire 5parkling glass;
yau may bc schooling and ta ,. in. ; tirent for tire pcriod
ai tweiity.ane, Nvii tlîcy, ton. can partîcipahe, for I
titis is lawful. Voit înay bahl the cup) to their ver>'
lips, but you must flot let tiieni di ,nk-- that is uniaw-
fui. Blut while you have ail these privileges for tire
mnney >'-u pay, this poar privilcge oi sellîîîg Io chli
dren is denicd you. Ilere parent> have the right ta
say, ' Leave my son ta aise uistal the law gîves you the
riglit tu destroy him. 1>on fot anticipate that terrible
molment whien 1 cani assoit fur huit no faardier rigbî of
protection ; that wviil bc soon enougla fur nic, fur bis
mother, for bis sister, for bis friends, and for the coin-
munit>' ta sec himi take lits road ta decath. Gave hins
ta us in lus chiilood, at least. Let us have a icw
years ai hîs youth, in svbich we inay enjay is inno-
cence ta repay us in saie smali degree for the care
and lave we have lavislicd uipon hî'This is sarie-
thing yau, wha notv stand a prisoner at the bar, have
nat paid for ; this is not eibraced in your license.

IlFor this offcnt:e tice Court sentences you ta ten
days' imprisofiment in tire caunty gaal, and that >'ou
pay a fine af sevcnty.five dollars and casts ; aiîd that
yau stand commitîed tintil tic fine and costs of titis
prasecution are paid.>

REN4N'S IDE.-IL OF GOD.

1 conte naw ta urge bricfly the itird chiarge against
Renan's " Lile af Jesus,"1 that it is false Io c7vayjist
conclc-iîon if God. \Vhile a Christian is saddened at
secing tire bright and transcendent image ai Christ
dark'encd in the svay described, hoe is led ta trace titis
disastraus shade uip ta a radical injustice an the part
ai Renar. ta the character ai God. In this systemi ai
nsystical and sentimental unbelief, as aînang the ortho-
dox, the Fatîser and the Son are found ta bc anc.
Tire foundation of ail Renaiîs errars as ta Jesus, is a
doctrine ai God wvhich can hardiy be credited but for
undoubted evidence, and the appearance ai svhich in
a îvork of European importancc, excites irrcsistibic
compassion for the prescrit siate ai Eurapean litera-
ture. It bas ofien been argued by Christian advo-
cates, that since Christianity bas donc infinitely more
than any ather religion ta spread the just knowlcdgc
ai God and ai I-lis attrîbutes and moral laws, ta
ascribe its origan tu error or imposture is ta represent
Gad as iasdebted for the bcst and lullest manifestation
af H-iniself ta the sin aasd weakness ai His creatures.
Ta the amazcmeîîî ai ever thcist ai the aider schoal,
as well as ai every Christian, Renan accepts tbis re-
duc/jo ad ob.rurdien as a proiaund principle af the
divine policy in the government ai the warld. In
treating ai accommodation ta popular illusions and
errors, this novel style ai moral theology is adopted,

Ili great things are donc by the people, and the
people are flot led sa',e by adapting their ideas. The
philosopher who, knowing titis, isolates and secludes
bimsclf in tris nobility, is lîighly ta be praised. But
he who takes huimanity with its illusions, and seeks ta
act on and by it, is flot ta be blamied. C;zsar knew
very well that he was flot the son ai Venus ; France
would flot be what she is, if men lad flot belics'ed for
a thousand ycars iii the holy vial ai Rheimns. It is
easy for us, wcak creatures that "'e are, ta cati ibis
lying, and, proud ai aur timid honesty, ta treat with
disdain dic hcroes %aho, have accepted the struggle ai
life under ailier conditions. Wlien wve have donc as
much sviîh aur scruplcs as thicy witb their lies, sve
shall have acquircd the riglh ta treat theni witb sea'er-
ity." A doctrine so startling nceds ta bc confirmcd
hy another citation. IlEver- idea, in order ta suc-
cecd, bas nced ta niake sacrifices; we neyer came

forth imniacaiiateo i tire struggle ai liCe. Ta con-
ceive the gond, in short, is flot sufTacient ; we muust
îîîake it sticcecti among mien. For titis, ways lcss
pmure are neccssary. Certaitily worc the Gospel lisi-
iteti ta a fcav cliapters ai Matthcw and ai Luke, it
%oaid hc miore perfect, andi iouli flot naw give a
liandle ta su mîany abjections ; but %vitiioit miracles
wauiti it have canvcrtcd thý2 world? If Jesaîs had
dicd at tire point wc have jus: rearbeti in His careor,
there svouiti not have been in 1lis lueé anc anti anather
pige wlsich %ounds aur moral sonse (qui nous blesse),
but, white greater in tht cycs ai God, Ile avotilti have
rcîîîaincd unknown ta men ; lie %voulti have heen
last in the crowd ai great souls unrecognizoti, the best
ofai ah; the truth would not have beeîî proniugated,
an(h the worid îvould not have prafiteti by the immîense
moaral superioriuy bestaweti on Ilim by His Father."
This strik-cs fatally, not only at tire character af Jesus,
but at i hecha:ractcr ai Cati. 1 is true that Renan, on
ibis point, as on sa many athers, contradicts himself,
niaîntaining eiscwhcre Ilthat it bas neyer been given
ta aberration ai nuinti ta have any serions clTcct an the
nmatch ai hunîanity." But ho is not lcss responsible
for the deliberate apinion that the divine plan ai the
world deanxds piaus irasît, as wveli as illusian, for tire
saaccess af great enterprises, andi that the succeàs
absolves tht liera irom blame. rherc isno protection
ai tht divinse character in tht siving clause, that those
wlîa abstain irom sudh arts are greater in the eyts ai
Cati than those wha cmplay tlîem ; for Cati still pre-
fers ta %vork out tue bigliest tiestinies ai tihe warld by
frauti and imposture ; and exalts ta a divine motta tle
buman confession, Il Vidiepn me//ra Proboque; dettri-
artz seçuior." The degradation ai the Divinity in-
valved in such a tbeory ai the moral tîniverse is coin-
pieteti by the fact tban Renan allows no redress in a
future lufe ofthese mcral inequalities ; for tbere is for
biîn no judgînont ta conte, and no realization ai the
paire ideal ai truuli andi riglit; andi tbotigh in one mys-
ti :al passage bc spcaks of "a final reparatian wbicl,
in saine unknown form, shaîl satisiy tirt iants of the
human beart,"' anti even speculates on thc possibility
ai a dreani ai millions ai years no longer than one
]tour, in whicli tire absalaîte conscience ai the unîs'erse
shall recail imî phantoni-like array the actars ai tht
moîral scene, and Ilgive ta virtuons anti moral burman-
iuy its revenge,"' this dream-like vision cannat retrieve
tire divine chiaracuer ; for aIl is dîvorced from persanal
immartality, andtireh ideal figure ai Jesus whicb is
then brouglît in ta jutige the woriti is itself an impure
realîty wbich noctis ta be jutigeti. Evil, unredresseti
anti unpunisled, is thus the necessar>' vehîicle ai
gooti, and a faise Messialu is proclaimeti by history
tire thect ai Cat iîn %vbomn His soul delighteth. Tht
casting ai t ai Satan by Satan becomes the divine
pragraisi of a the universe. Whcre is now tht de-
fence of the innocent agaînst the Jesuit in the cioi',tcr
or the Jesuat an the tIrant ; for tht bighcst Throi8c;
ai al! is in felIawsliip %witl iniquity ! Alas for tht
peoples ai Europe amangst wlami such a theology rais
arise, or who can welcansc it as tîtir deepest lainage
ta tht divine ! This is ail thiat is leit for' Renan as, the
exportent ai tht last phase ai naturalism. TN's is tbc
Cati an wbosc breast Jesus reposes; anti whcn 0.c~
heaps the gulf impassable ta ortiinary men between tht
humian anti the divine, this coniused conscience ai tirt
universe, na: yet become absolute and undistinguish-
able iron atheism, is ail that lie haltis in bis
embrace. Tht mxoral Deity ai Kant, seateti fi-mly
aîuidst the ruins ai scbools and temples, on tht sterfi
sumînit ai the law ai tiuty, is out oi date. The Goti,
even cý Voltaire, sala, if hie existeti not, siaulti need ta
be inventcd, is no longer a desitieratuni. A Cati who
msust work no reai miracles, but whio cannot dispense
wvitb shan ones, is thc latest product ai religiaus phil-
asaply. It las tiesigned a temple, but only achieveti
a cenataph ; anti the whitcd sepulchre, garnisheti witl
paint anti streavn with immortdelr, whiclh, amidst tht
applause ai millions, it bas crecteti, is thie common
toînb ai natural îeligiaîu and ai Christianity !Jrn
cij5al Cairns.

IT is annoaînccd that tire health ai Mr. Thonmas
Carlyle is rapitily tieclining. At bis advanced agt it
cannot bc expecteti thuat hie will much longer survive,
or îlîat he can retain bis former vigour.


